Introduction
Oil covers over 40% of the world's energy needs. It appeared more than 300 million years ago and is today an indispensable fuel in industry and other human activities. It is used in the manufacture of chemicals, paints, plastics and electronic components. Almost 56% of all proven oil reserves are located in the Middle East region. The Middle East, except that it has the largest stock of crude oil, is the world's largest oil producer and exporter. Saudi Arabia is the leading country of the Middle East and, as the world's largest oil producer in 2006, it produced 10.66 million barrels of oil per day or 13% of the total oil produced in that year. The strong development of the economy of the third world countries (China, South Korea, Indochina and India) led to an increasing demand for oil, as well as the growth of the Russian economy which also greatly influenced the crude oil market in the world. A steady rise in demand, as the most important initiator of the oil price increase, is recorded by the US Federal Reserves, as well as by the OECD countries.
The term logistic activities
Logistics as a science represents multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary knowledge that studies and applies the process of planning, organizing, managing and controlling flows of materials, persons, energy and information in systems [3] . It tries to find out methods of optimizing these flows in order to achieve the economic effect (profit). Logistics uses features provided by modern computer technology and is able to analyse complex processes in a variety of systems in detail [4] . It can forecast the development of these processes and systems, as well as their cost, needs and capabilities and optimize various processes and systems from a financial and other points of view. In order to be as good and safe as possible for sustainable development, the exploration of the sea and the seabed, as well as of the mineral resources -oil, gas, coal, sand, ore, salt, copper and other valuable resources -must be designed and developed through logistic activities.
Logistics in maritime economy
The specificity of logistics of the maritime economy is related to the complex logistic phenomena of the production branches of the maritime economy (shipbuilding, fisheries and exploitation of maritime and marine mineral resources), as well as to numerous and complex logistic phenomena of the service branch of the submarine economy (sea shipping, seaport, coastal tourism and various maritime services -shipping agencies, freight forwarders, ship supply) [8] . The maritime economy is a narrower term than the maritime one, but broader than maritime transport and sea shipping [2] . The complex, dynamic and stochastic logistic system of the maritime economy represents a specific part of the logistic system, which consists of two fundamental logistic subsystems: logistics of the manufacturing sector of the maritime economy and the logistics of service sectors of the maritime economy. Subsystems, as well as the logistic system, have a strong support of the logistic subsystem of the sustainable development of the maritime economy [7] .
Every industry represents a unique supply chain challenge, but none is as complex as oil and gas. Exploitation of oil from the seabed and its transport require a special logistic chain that implies adequate equipment, strict regulatory compliance, and extensive safety procedures [1] . It often has more operating modes and includes the following ones: offshore plants, oil platform supply and hazardous raw material transport.
The role of logistic activities in the exploitation of oil from the seabed
Logistics of oil exploitation from the seabed is reflected in the exploitation of sea and submarine resources at acceptable market prices. Investments in exploration and exploitation of the seabed can be profitable and unprofitable for the company, so the task of the logistics is to find ways of reducing the cost of exploitation and, on the other hand, make production more competitive on the market [5, 6] . It is important to develop integrated logistic solutions for the exploitation of oil, which start with setting up the plant, drilling, exploitation, production and transport.
The systematic use of offshore plants includes the supply of ships by platform (PSV), transport of waste in containers and transport of oil from tankers to ports. Heavy weather conditions in seas and/or oceans increase the number of possible disruptions affecting individual segments of logistics. The World Agencies for Planning has made a strategic plan for logistics in oil exploitation by 2042. The goal is to determine the required number of vessels for supplying the platform and to compare different options of the outgoing logistic network after the exploitation of oil from the seabed [10] .
The aforementioned logistic system raises the following questions: How many suppliers are needed? Is there a need to rent a floating base (FPSO) to store the oil? What size of the land base is needed to be built? The logistic system carefully examines every step because the price of each mistake is very high. Buying unnecessary vessels for the supply of the platform can result in a multi-millionaire loss and lack of tankers can lead to emergencies on the platform, such as oil spills [12] . In order to avoid any mistake, a simulation model has been developed so that strategic planning could be as accurate as possible. The exploitation of oil from very deep seabed requires a special logistic approach. In the Gulf of Mexico, there are about 3400 drill holes with depths of over 1500 metres. Although oil exploitation at these depths has not been technologically and economically feasible for many years, nowadays more and more companies are investing in this area. The major companies operating in this sector are Halliburton, Diamond Offshore, Trans-Ocean, Geo-Services and Schlumberger. In this area, the market of oil in deep seabed is growing again after the catastrophe in 2010 and the total expenditure of around $35 billion. The exploitation of oil from the seabed will have a positive growth in 2019. During the 2015 and 2019 period, the increase will be 16% as compared to the previous fiveyear period. It is expected that giants such as Brazil, the Gulf of Mexico and Western Africa will continue to demand deep-sea oil exploitation (=> 1500m) over the long term and it is predicted that the demand will be 51% throughout the five-year period [9, 10].
The world oil production grew 0. data for 2015, 27.1% of the total state budget revenue comes from the oil and gas sectors. In the Norwegian Gross Domestic Product, the oil sector participates with 18.6% [12] . Nearly 30% of the total investment in the country is just in the oil and gas industry and its related sectors and hydrocarbons make 46% of all Norwegian export products. The Norwegian companies are constantly monitoring the development of new technologies for the construction, servicing and supply of increasingly numerous oil platforms, relying on the experience and the established logistic system. Thanks to the good implementation of logistics, they turned to a new branch of the industry adapting their offer to the technological requirements of oil companies and thus pushing cheaper Asian competitors. They also called for the right to exploit the seabed treasures of Antarctica, i.e. subsoil resources and 60 million barrels of proven oil reserves that would be sufficient for 40 years. Experts predict that, up to the year 2018, even more than 12% of oil will be exploited at a depth deeper than 200 metres, compared to only 2% in 2001. According to today's estimates, global oil production will probably begin to fall in 2035.
The main assessment of the Norwegian Oil Department for the total proven and undiscovered oil resources amounst to about 14.3 billion m 3 . It is assumed that, by 2010, 7.4 billion m 3 will be produced. The undiscovered resources amount to 2.9 billion m 3 . They make up 39% of the total remaining funds.
The report for the North Sea shows that, last year. 160 million m 3 was delivered to the market from this part of the sea. At the same time, gross reserves amounted to 59 million m There are currently seven Norwegian development projects of $27.3 billion worth. After several years of research activity, 18 oil discoveries were realized, one more than in 2015. Fourteen were found in the North Sea and 2 in Norway and the Barents Sea. The aforementioned discoveries are minor but mostly located near the existing infrastructure [15] . Within the definition of logistics, this would mean that they can quickly become profitable if they are related to operational areas and facilities. A good and dynamic logistic system has enabled the economic growth of the Norwegian offshore economy and is a strong supporter of the development of entrepreneurial ideas and initiatives.
Analysis of the current state of oil import and export through the world regions
According to the OPEC, supplies are considered to be sufficient for the next 50 years. Production will not be able to monitor the level of consumption, which is due to the shortage of production facilities and crude oil supplies from the seabed [13] . Within the existing traffic conditions, 38 million barrels of oil per day are consumed. The industry consumes 22, households and agriculture 10 and the rest (about 13 million barrels of oil) is consumed in energy production. The world oil production grew by only 0.4 million tons in 2016, which is the slowest growth than in 2013. Oil production in the Middle East grew by 1.7 million tons and its producers are the countries of Iran, Iraq and Saudi Arabia. This has largely compensated for the decline in North America, Africa, Asia and South and Central America [13, 14] . The average growth in the global oil consumption is 1.6 million tons, which is above the 10 year average.
The model of world oil transport from 2014 to 2018
The design of the model of world oil transport from 2014 to 2018 will be accessed on the basis of certain model variables as follows:
1. Based on the previously elaborated basic research and the assessment of growth variables (on a scale of 1 to 100), Table 2 follows: From the above-mentioned data, the quantification of the variables of the model of world oil transport from 2014 to 2018 on the basis of the data from the previous tables follows. The vector of the reciprocal model values is:
(1)
A multiplicity of external vectors determines the growth matrix of the world oil transport model in relation to current values.
The matrix of the model will grow from 2014 to 2018. The study has presented direct growth rates (diagonal). In 2018, the largest direct growth rate in the world oil transport will have the Middle East variable with 17.6%, followed by Europe with 11.8%, Russia with 4.9% and Australia and Asia with 5.3%.
By comparing the growth of the model variables (Table  2 ) and the direct growth rates of the model (Table 3) , it can be seen that the synergistic relationship of variables affects the real state of the future.
Conclusion
Based on the above mentioned, it is obvious that maritime economy logistics is one of the fundamental factors of the efficiency of the maritime-economic system. Logistic activities enrich, concretize, integrate and compete with the structure of the maritime onshore or offshore maritime system. The aim of logistic activities in the context of petroleum companies is to achieve the best possible effects at a given moment, to reduce all possible risks that can arise with an ecological disaster and not to cause great economic and financial damage. To avoid this, it is important to develop a systematic approach to logistics. The paper gives Norway as an example of a country with such an approach that prevents automation and explores the limits of applicability and research techniques.
Other oil richest areas on Earth are only being explored and established and their maritime economy is unable to accelerate development and to contribute to economic development without a direct logistic system. The concept and strategy of such logistic sciences are aimed at exploiting all possible resources and potential as a fundamental factor for the development of the offshore economy. The maritime economy needs a dynamic and stochastic logistic system that will encompass other logistic phenomena without which the development of the maritime economy is not possible.
It is assumed that oil production will have its peak in the near future and by 2050 all supplies will be in deficiency. However, the lifespan of fossil fuels, especially oil, is difficult to forecast, as new hydrocarbon reserves are discovered at the same time and consumption is rationalized because of the advanced technology and more careful use due to high prices. The increased demand, on the other hand, happens due to the rapid industrialization of China and India, as well as to the high energy consumption in the US, which will be ranked fourth in the future. The direct growth rates of the variables predict that the Middle East will continue to be the world's leading force in oil imports and exports by 17.6%, while Russia will achieve less than 5%. It can be concluded that only a powerful logistic network of the maritime economy can ensure successful coping with the challenges of market economy and globalization.
